
fyt Jamais Sentinel.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 16, 1873.
! Pan7 tas pltform bine rods long aud

PENNSY LVANIA RAILROAD. ON AND
Sunday, Pee. 22. 1872, Passenger

Trains will leave Mifflin Station aa follows :

EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Eapress 1:10 A. M.
Fast Line 4:o A. M.
IUrrnhurg Accommedation 11:28 A. M.
Mail Train C:18 P. M.
Cincinnati Express 9:03 P. M.

WISTWABU.

rittburg Express . I:f 8 A. M.
Cincinnati Express 1:55 A. M.
Southern Express. 4:08 A. M.
Pacific Express- - 6:1:1 A. M.
Way Passenger 1(1:03 A. SI.
Mail Train 3;38 p. M.
l ast Line ;.3;l p. j.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

TOWN AND COl'MKV.

IIlntixgiion county has a medical
society,

W it rat anil grass arc taking on a
promising appeal anct--.

J!r. Wm Hawk U having hit house"
on Cherry Btroet repainted.

Shkkikf I.ot ltoN has put up a new j

fence around his lots on Washington
Street.

Faint, in convict able quantities, ji

being dug on the Oler property, near
McAli.tervil!e.

Major John Ci'mmixq, of Selins- -

grove, died on the afternoon of the 7th
iust., agd 72 years.

Joseph Martin is preparing to build
a dwelling bouse on a lot fronting on
Vfashington street.

XtmitH the National or State taxes
are burdensome. The local tuxes are the
ones that preps hardest.

Fun taken from waters west of the
mouutains were offered in

market ou last Fiiday, at 13 cents per!
pound.

Ox Thursday Wm. R. Lewis of Horn- - j

fngtown, while lying on the ground had
"occasion to turn over, and in the act dis- -
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dislocation

shipped Shearer,
McGaughey,

weight
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"No. 1 Railroad Track Scale."
manufactured by the Fairbanks

a capacity 150 tons ! Last year
the company turned 218 this vari-
ety weighing machines

Accident. On Monday last while
cutting and removing

some ice that had accumulated Frank
Maxwell's yard, received

the top his by the
catching on a clothes line and throw-

ing the back.

Po.mkkoy has patience
'"patent outside." newspapers. :

got eo that
come to a paper a

just up, put on our hat and over-
coat and go Before get
the that patent ouL-id-c to
make the fire. Pomr.ioxft Democrat.

Gooi-s- . All the late styles
.Men's Hoots, Ladies', Miss Children's
Gaiters and Slippers at
Hartley's resprctfuily
the public to call and examine goods,
felling that has

that will customers both
in quality and piid

Altoona Tkibuxk.
Dcrn, of AUoona Tri-luu-

a daily.- - first
uumber appearance on Monday
moruiag. 1 it pip,;1, typogaphical appear-
ance and content it would do to a
much larger than Wc

it become of the. permanent
things of the "Mountain City."

BIT! Ell OF
IRON reached an enviable position
among medicines as Liver Com-

plaint, Dyspepsia and diseases arising

iffiin frra a disordered or stomach.
costs but purifies blood and

tone to the stomach, renovates the
system and prolongs life. Try this val-

uable For
Drug Miffliutown,

located his leg knee. Medical aid NMUS f ,lpii8 tnat
called and the reduced regularly during the winter :

0$ last Mr. William Dunks, McKinley's School House, Tuscarora
Fermanagh lownfchi;, a load township Miss Teacher
of fat cattle to the eastern roaiket, the Sadie Willie G. Morrow,

average being 1215 lbs., which S'aiem School. I?.isom,

goes to that .luuiata county has George
some good raisers. j Calvin Smith, John Hart, J. Oliver,

Ox evening a spark a j
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titne in the
night she heard moaning in

his clern. him. He cot np,
"'Om ,...u tl.o fl.r.r nnrl l 11m

Pa

65...w
wile being alarmed, her hired girl,

Fox, who with difficulty got up and

rau to neighbor's house for help. Mrs.

iu the meantime threw open a
in short Mr. P. revived.

A headache and weakness for twenty-fou- r

hours the difficulty was over.
Coal-ga- s was the cause, of back

griddles having been left off tho cook-stov- e

in the evening.

Sabbath School Convention'. A

Sabbath School Convention will held
during the U. P. Presby

cleared,

McCoysville, for bounded

the
bath School?

2nd. Its telalious to the church to

ever offered this county. j,d. TheJest method of teaching

there if you need of any Scriptures.
4th. qualifications aud duties

has what waut, neat,iust you
Supeiiuunidcuu and teachers.

and cheap for cash. 5;Il Tjl9 method of securing reg

it una WAV. On last Monday while ularity puuctualily teachers aud

David Sulouff Jr. nd Will, Jr. j pupils.,;,,! Can Sabbath School attain its
drivine. their horseont (greatest efficiency without teachers

became unmanageable eetiug ?

sset buggy, throwing both Su- - 7,t should results immediate con-louf- f

Will out. Mr. Sulouff aud progiess in holiness of all

ankle dislocated bv tbe fall, Mr the pupils be. tea nn sougui
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What should be the character ot
Sabbath literature ?

9th. Should Sabbath Schools in the

country be closed during winter ?

Tlifl convention hold its sessions

Wednesday, 23rd inst., commenc-

ing at 10 o'clock A M. Ministers, S. S.

Superintendents, Teachers inter-

ested in the Sabbath School of
i

month of March in the year 1S67 was ter churches iu the netgUDoruooa are
. . . 1 2 1 a

; an increase of 40,724 cofdially invited to attenu ana tane

favor of the of March, 1S73. iu the convention.

It no wonder, then, with all that The U. V. Presbytery of Big Spring

and iuereasing the C. R.
B Co. lay r

houii.

James

hack

and

sale

Ida

time

8th.

and

this pari,

will on Tuesday, 22ud inst , at 9

o'clock A. M. opening sermon will

be preached at 10:30 A. M . by Kev. R.

Ferguson.

Louis h. Matuers, Cashier of the
Citizens' Bank of Sidney, Ohio, of
cerrbro tpinal meningitis yesterday after
noon, April 10th. He was first taken
sick on Thursday of last week. Nothing
serious was apprehended until Monday,
when he began growing worse rapidly
His relatives and iu Pennsylva
nia were notified of his dangerous illness
His arrived on Tuesday, and his
brother, sister, affianced, and her brother,
on Wednesday. and Conk-lin- ,

of Dayton, were called, but'all efforts
to stay the terrible disease were una
vailing.

Mr. Mathers was born at Mifflin, Juni
ata county, Pennsylvania, on the 17th
day of February, 1842 graduated
at Princeton, New Jersey, in the class of
1S64. In 18G6 he came to 8idney, and
commenced the studv of law with his
brother, John II. Mathers. Ilia eye
sight partially failing, he abandoned the
study of law. lie continued his resi-

dence iu Sidney, aud in 1S63 was ap-

pointed Teller of the First National
Bank of Sidney. In 1870, the
Citizens' Bank was organized, and he
was elected Cashier, in which capacity
he has since acted.

The deceased was of a reserved and
eticent disposition, but those who were

most intimately acquainted with him
found him possessed of a kind heart and
a genial nature, lie wa3 a young man

! of exemplary conduct in his every
life, aud was the soul of truth,
honor, and integrity. Ho was a very
popular officer of the Bank, and much of
its prosperity was due to his courteous
and gentlemanly deportment and accom-

modating disposition. II is death caused

universal regret, and the loss is felt to be

one the community cau little afford to
I!e was to have been married

to a most estimable young lady of his

native State next month, and had been

making nil the preparations necessary for

the event. The body will be taken to

Pennsylvania today for interment.
Sidney (O) Journal, April IV.k.

The mortal remains of Mathers
arrived at Mifflin Statiou Saturday
at 10 o'clock A M. a:id they were thence
conveyed by a concourse of friends and

relatives to the Presbyterian graveyard,
where they were interred.

S lit. imp's Sale. Tho Sheiiff will

expose at public sale, at the Court House,

on Friday, April 25, 1S73, at 1 o'clock:
A tract of land in Susquehanna town-

ship, bounded by lands of Michael Schock,

John Karsietter, Geo. and VCra.

C. Jrowu, 35 acres, frame house, frame

bank barn and outbuildings. Also, 12

acres of woodland in Greenwood town
tne ..ours anu o o ,1n(ljJ of Beuneville

f..r furnishing and erecting ov(,rtor9 and otlierg tractg t0
Lost Cre--k, wherebridge lLo of Solomon Updc- -

grove.
of the bridge.- -1 ...
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dwelling house, barn and outbuildings,
in Walker township, bounded by lands
of Michail Kinsloe and others. To be

sold as the property of Cyrus Sieber.
A tract two acres, or lese, iu

Delaware township hounded by lands
of Daniel West ftl 1 and. others. AI?o,

one acre, or less, in same township,
bounded by lands of S. M. Kurtz and
others. Also, another tract in Di la

twp , bounded on south by Ellen
Clair, west by public road, north by
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right, title and interest in auolher lot of
ground, situate in East Salem, Delaware
township, bounded on tlie east by S. M.

Kurtz, south by an alley, west by public
load, and north by George King, con-

taining three fourths of acre, with
frame house, frame stable, wood house
and other outbuildings. The above' four
tracts to be sold as the property of Wil-

liam Cox.
Two lots of ground in MifHiutown,

bounded the east by Water street, on

the south by canal basin, west by canal,

and north by J. S Graybill, having
thereon erected a dwelling house, a
bark shed, currying shop and tan house.

To be sold" the property of C. J.
Chamberlain.

A tract of 09 acres and 10S perches,
in Delaware twp., bounded by lands of

Thomas S. Kntiiken and others. To be

sold as tho property of Newton Morgan

and George Parfet
A tract of ISO acres, more less, in

tery of Big. Spring, in the U. P. Church Greenwood township, 25 acres

at Fa. The topics dis- - thereon erected a saw mill, by

cusstoit at said Convention will be Inds of James Cox and others. Also,

lt. What is the true aim of Sab-- 1 tract No. 2. iu Greenwood towiwhip, 180
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stone

as

or

acres, moie or less, 100 acres cleared,

.bounded by lauds of George Sharp and

others. Also, tract No. 3. in Monroe

township half interest 70 aeres wood-

land To be sold as the property of

William Cox.

Levied on all the right, title and inter-

est of Thomas U Parker, (being the un-

divided half part) of and in five lots of

ground iu the borough of Patterson,

bounded by Railroad Avenue ou the

west. Path street on the south, an alley

on the east, and by Tnscarora street on

the north, being lots numbered 55, 5G, 57,

5S, 59 in the plan of said town. Also,

in a lot of ground in the borough of

bounded by Water street on the

west, by Presbyterian Parsonage lot on

the south, by an alley on the east, aud

by lot of John Hoffman on the north,

and being lot No. 29 in the plan of said

town. To be sold as the property of

Thomas U. Parker.

This is the season of the year for all

kiuds of Aches and Pains There is

nothing better kuown to remove such

afflictions than KUXKEL'S PAIN

SLAYER. For sale by Batiks & Ham-

lin, Druggist, Mifflintowu.

"Matrimonial Cllb" Li the title of
the latest beneficial organization iu Ty-
rone. Being a secret soe'ety and of very
recent 'birth, we are unable to give its
object in detail, but we are credibly in-

formed that the by-la- require each
member to pass the ordeal of single bless-

edness into life matrimonial within the
space of oue year after his iuitiation into
the club. The new order starts out un-

der very flattering prospects, having a
"brother chip" for its President, and two
prominent young merchants for its Secre-

tary . and Treasurer. Among the rank
and file are lawyers, professors, mechan-

ics, etc. It is a good move, gentlemeu,
especially to those of you who lack the
courage to voluntari!y divulge the iuten-tinn- s

of the inner man to the ''Sweetest
of all the sweets on earth." you know.

When you pass in the notices, cake, etc.

gentlemen, please add "M. M. C." Ty-

rone Herald. .

Ax Iowa paper of March 29lh ult.
published the following, which it claims

to have got from an exchange :

In Juniata county. Pa. between the
borough of Thompsontown, aud Miffliu-

town, an agent of th e Travelers' Insur-

ance Company, of Hartford, entered the
car, and having issued tickets to several
of the passengers, approached an elderly
lady who it afterward appeared was deaf.

"Madam, would yon like to insure
against accident I" inquired tho agent.

"I'm going to Miflintown to visit my
darter, who is married up there and has

got a baby."

Nsws from Naighltoring Counties.

PERRY COU.Ny.
Perry county papers say ; Ou Wed

nesday last, Mrs. Paul llider, of New
port, accidently fell and broke her right
aim luo game ot croquet has
again made its appearance ; but this is

rather taking time by the forelock, and
a general stampede some of these days
for somebody's rheumatic syrup will not

be surprising iu the least The
measles are prevailing iu Carroll town

ship to an alarming extent, and many
cases proving fatal Humor has it

that efforts have been made to effect the
passage of a law to force the County
Commibeioneis to buy both the Newport
and Millerstowu bridges across the

a
Juniata river, and to'make them free.

We not success
been had iu that direction at Ilarrishurg.
Before measures of that kind be taken,
the of the people should be consul-

ted. Anything like a snap should be

carefully avoided A History of
Perry county has been written by
Wright... Fisherman of Dauphin
county when they catch ba?s, return
them to the stream

ii t i x n no.v t;o i; n t v .

Huntingdon pa pms published the fol

seel

lime

she The
The B,--

all Run

ago Uedford Jnyvirrr sajs a

gentleman in Saxton offers a reward
$25 any one who will get hira a
that will ''stick to him through thick and
thin. .. The othrr day a farmer near
Saxton sent his son to a store with

six eggs, telling him to '"sit on

them" going down hill, that tho wag-

on would L.)t jolt them out. The boy
did he' was instructed, and when the

arrived with his eggs at the store the
counted out four

ones JJf. Caleb Wakefield,
Brady towuship, last week, while boriug
posts with a machine, run by horse pow-

er, reached over the augurs to regulate
some part of the machinery, and in doing

fas caught by the augurs, tearing all
the flesh and siuews from his arm be- -

and

pulling
M'Veytown Saturday night List a cry
for help attracted the of the
train men, who, examination,

prostrate body of one of
breakmen, named Wilson Dunsmire.
One of the unfortunate's feet was badly
smashed and cut in several

places. supposed tempted to

go over the tops of cars, fell quality.

We

iuto
rtfrig- -

car hot box on rear
which tackled by inspectors and

extinguishing the burning oil, was

that was broke

off close to wheel. The fire

the box blazed np against
bottom of the car, ana, when the train

stopped was the The

car was detached train, was re-

paired and sent to destination

same night.
What consequence of broken

axle might been are horrible to

about s crash aud souls

would have ushered into eternity.

MIFFLIN COUNTY.

Mifflin write : George

White, one of passengers in ill- -

fated steamer Atlantic, who was reported

among lost, arrived yesterday,

and took up hia quarters with his brother

at Logan, where he will situation
on the steelworks During storm

on Saturday evening the lightning struck

the stable John at Lilleyville,
cow and calf. Some

iu the stable were
llccry, while from

sale aud riding a colt over creek
bridge at Milroy, animal slipped, fall-

ing ou Mr. II. and breaking his thigh
Drs. Ilarshbarger and Mitchell attended
to his injuries The tavern licenses

expired yesterday, and we now go back
to first principles, water On
Saturday night a week, stable of j

Josepli Parsons, iu Black Log Valley I

was blown down. The horses and cattle
were all iu the stable at time, and
strange to say, nothing was injured but a
calf, which was slightly injured. The
wind got under the building and lifted
from foundation. In the morning the
horses and cattle were running around in
the barn yard The grain in the gran-rie- s

was scattered over the yard. Loss
about $1,000.

Lumber. George Goshen, Agent for
Beyer, Gnyer Sc Co , has re opened a
Lumber Yard iu Patterson. All kinds
of Lumber kept at lowest mukot
prices. He will also buy Locust Posts
and Railroad Tics.

Fresh Shad cau be had at John
Etka every Wednesday afternoon.

.Prices of Board of Commerce.
Reported weekly for the Jvsixtk Sjestinm,

by the Board of Commerce of and Pat-
terson.
Uutler t R SO

Egg'. Itl do m 15
8

Country Soap... 8
Beeswax ;: 25
Tallow 8
Rags 3
Wool, washed fiO

Dried Apples 10
" Peaches, pared 20
" Peaches, unpared 15
" pitted 20
" Blackberries 10

Kapberr:es 16
Country iNius - 12
Sides and tjhoT'Meis
Potatoes, Jl bus 40
Onions ' CO

Ground Alum Salt, sac1 2 25
Railroad Ties 50
Locust Posts, mortising 3J

" " for board fence.. ..... ..... 15

Shelley & Prices Current.
Corrected Weekly.

CitrsTAf. I'Ai.tcK, Mifflintonn, 1

10, 1S73. T

Prime Roll Butter, per 30
Kggs, per dozen 15
Lard, per ('8
Tallow, per 03
Beeswax 30
Dried Apples, per 04

" Cherries, seedless, per lb 17

" " unseeded V I

" Blackberries '. 08
have learne-wha- t has " Rtspoerries 20

voice

Prof.

Walnuts, per bus 40
Sbellbarks.
Potatoes
Chickens, per lb..
Hams
Shoulders "
Sides
Liverpool Ground Alum Bait, per Eack 2 0V

D. Sulouff Co.'s Prices Cm rent.
Reported Weekly.

(I it A IX
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jail Log.
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P.
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95

08

07
cr,

&

$1 75
... 1 g:
....
... 3S
... 00
.. S 50

..$5 25
4 25

10
00

$35 00
5-- " 25 00

' ' " ....25 00to40 00
" " " 25O0to4000

Hemlock Frame, 2000
" Hoards. " 20 00

7?hitepine worked Flooring...- - 35 00
" Siding 35 00

Panel Doors 2 00 to 00
Wmdow Sash, 8il0, (' window- - C5

" ' 75
' " 10x12, " SO

" 10x14, " 'JO

I'lllLADELIMUA MArIcTS,
PKiLAPKf.PhiA, April 15, 1873.

Floir The market is ery dull, and
dozen broken transactions arc limited to a fe? hundred

is

0f barrels tor tlie supply oi tae immediate
wants or ine uome iraue, inciumng

$4 50(53 50
Extras $5 aOfafi 25
N. W. Kxlra Family $7 .rV;,3 60

do. do $8 50( 8 75
rrnna. do. do S8 5HR0 25
Fancy $0
Gr.Aix, The demand for wheal is United,

hut are rather firmer. Pules of
tweeu elbow and wrist, scraping bush, prime Indiana red at $100; some!

iI.m ,p In Lis efforts to release him- - ?uit at $- -- is 8Sc- -

Corn is in steady reiiucst. nnJ !')) I

self he broke off both augurs As for yellow, and 05e for white. Oats

the train was out from e unchanged ; M.ono bus. western sild at
oOaolo for while, and 41ar..'a for mixed.

attention
discov-

ered their

his head
he

forward the

this

county

of

tie

Cherries,

live,

Superfine

Ohio&Ind.

Brands...- - 75(2,1150

"'i'!...8'

"Mixed"

Seeds dull bus
at 8a'.tc jl lh. at $:j 50 per
bushel.

rlllLADELPIU A CATTLE
Monday, April 1 4 V. M.

Beef Cattle dull this week but. prices
were without material 2201) head

and sold at for extra Pcnn.
and western steers for fair to good
do, and oa'is lh gross for common, flB to

of the os eG1 ta'J- - - Su!J atoff and was run by a portion
$

train. not learn extent Of sheep were dull. 10.000 head ecld

the injuries Thursday evening last at Ga7Je for wool, and ojaOc 1? lb gross for

Chicago Express the depot Hop's were lorcr.
with tht average train, including a 9 c 10 ) lbs net.

erator a the truck
was the

it

discovered the journal
the from

hot the

emerging from roof.

from the
its the

the
have too

thing many
been

papers
the the

the here

take a
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killing a other cat- -
0
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lkatty returning a

the
the
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the
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the

r.Tlie
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4"

German
3

!Jtl2,

prices 800'
the

unsold
Clao2c

Cloverseed 180 sold
Timothy sold

MARKET.

were
change.

arrived 73.1850

01750
per

over
could the rather

steamed 4500 head sold at $3 50
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OF teeth: !

Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

- No tecih ullowcd to leave the office unless
the patient is aliened.

Teeth remodeled end repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Toothache stopped in five minutes without

extracting ihe tooth.
Denial work done for persons wilhout them

leaving their homes, if desired.
Electricity used in tho extraction of teeth,

rendering it almost a painless operation, (no
extra charpe) at the Dental Office, of G. L.
Derr, established io JiilHintown in 13i0.

G. L. DERR,

Jan 24, 1872-l- y Practical Dentist.

O. ltOTIIKOCK,
VEXTIST,

Peiuiii.,

his profession operative and mechanical.
First week of every month at Richfield, Fre-

mont and Turkey Valley.
Second week Liverpool and Wild Cat Val-

ley.
Third week Milkrstown and Raccoon

Valley.
Fourth week t his office in JI'Alisterville.
Will visit Mifflin when clled on.
Teeth put up ou any of the bases, as

as anywhere else.
Address by letter or otherwise. '

1871.

EAV ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hardware Co.

We have just received 15,000 BOLTS,

and Window Paper I

and Wiiidow Paper!

WALL PAP1ill
WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER,

All Prices, from Cc. to SI 00 per bolt.

AH Prices, from Cc. to 51.00 per blt.
All Prices, from Cc to SI. 00 per bolt

A FULL LINK OF

Dec. 11,

when

15,000

Wall
Wall

VYJMD0W SHADES,

lii PATTKIINS aud PLAIN.

la PATTERNS and PLAIN.

In PATTKIINS aud PLAIN.

From 10c to 25 per pair.

From 10c. to $?.25 per pair.

IOUSEKE EPE 11 4 R TWIAI S,
A FULL LINK OF

HOUSEKEERFERS' ARTICLES,
A FULL LINE OF

EOl'SEKEEI'EKK1' AHTitXES.

rc (o Please!
ne lo Pl

FRANCISCUS' HARDWARE COMPANY.

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE COMPANY.

HARDWARE COMPANY.

STORE : Main Street Opposite the COURT HOUSE.

Mifllintown, April 9, 1S72 tf

AYHOLESALK

Invite? attention to hi.s Larire Stock of

tie?

HARDWARE: STORE,.

CRYSTAL PALACE

IMDWitHE,
1 V El V 1 1 1

I II 11I ii

1

II

Whreli are now ready inspection, consisting of the mot fV --

sirable Ooinls ever brought to Juniata count v.

SKATLS
KX1VES.

FORKS.
POCKET (7TL:A'),

PLATE1) ir.l.'K.

OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, HUtXy STEEL, NAILS, AC.

STOVES AT GBEATLY BEDDCED RATES,
fo'mate' room for other pMul-- -.

"VSTo,!! evfc Cost,
Agent for l ouse's IXL Horse :unl Cattle

A Splendid Issortment of GOODS from wliictta Selcot Cliriito Pressah.

lS72-- tf

TO

Franciscus

MDOW SHADES.

Guarantee
Guarantee

BUILDI1TG,

Paper
n. ! pa 1st i:

1 nt ruttuu
The undersigned would respectfully inform the.

AlIFFLIXTOWX 'ami vicinity that lie has opened
of

iu
KKLFOKD STORK-ROOM- , on MAIN .SpUlHT, 'IIITU.V
TOWX, with an entire X'ew Stock ef (JxI., consisting f

DRY GOODS, MOTIONS,
GLASSWARE, QUEERS WARE,

GREAT REDUCTION jCEDAK W ARE. 3 W A U

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HALS AX:) VA

FULL LIIVL Ol

muMs

citizens

G01FECTI0XEH

81.

FRANCISCUS'

n j 2

Stationery, School Books, &c,

Boots and Shoes, for Men it Iovs, Ladies, Misses Cnhhx

FLOOR AXD STAIR CARTETS AXI) OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE CUTLERY, LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

OhUcinS in both branches of nn,l Twenty-four-Ho- ur Clocks, SALT by the SACK,

and
liberal

Cheese, Dnetl ! nuts bought and sob I, Ouin 1koh, Uver Mioes,
and Sandals, Wheat and Buckwheat Flour, anil Corn Meal,
Quilts, Bedspreads, Counterpanes, Blankets, etc., etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Good.?. Prompt
' pavers 30 days credit. Goods delivered at any place in town

desired.

MiHiiutown, r., I'ec. If. K7J-:- f

i

11

fur

out tin- -

&.

CORNELIUS HARTLEY.


